
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Sentences in Djbxaskd Meat Cases.

—
Yesterday morning the ca!>cs of Conrad
Schepp, ;\Vin. Meister, Henry Schaumloffel
and Eugene Watson for selling the meat of a

diseased cow, which has caused such a sensa-
tion for a few weeks past, oame up for judg-

ment. The Court in passing judgment took

occasion to make the following remarks :
"There is no question as to the enormity of
the offense. It is hard to conceive how a
person dependent upon the community in
which he resides for success inhis business
relations, as well as hi? standing as a citizen,
could be influenced by a greed of gain to per-
petrate an outrage calculated to destroy the
health of those to whom he is indebted for his
prosperity. Upon the honor and integrity of
the butcher and those engaged insimilar pur-
suits, depend inameasure the comforts of home
and the health and happiness of the family
circle. There should be uo lack of confidence
between the shopkeeper and the household.
When that trust is betrayed in the willful
commission of a crime of this nature, such
a betrayal cannot be viewed except with feel-
ings of abhorrence, and no estimate can be
made of the serious injuries which endanger
its nnsuspectin;; victims. The presence of
the guiltyone in a civilized community is as
much to be dreaded as that of a leper,
and the crime is as much to be condemned as
the stealthy tread of the midnight assassin.
Listme admonish you to consider seriously
the position you now occupy. For such a
wrong no trivialpenalty is sufficient. So far
as Iam informed, however, this is the first
offense of this nature that Las occurred in
this community. lam not unmindful of the
fact that the bare verdict of guilty, the record
of that verdict and its publication may seri-
ouslyaffect your business and social relations.
The judgment of the Court shall not be lack-
ing in mercy. But let me admonish you, for
your own sake and for the Bake of those who
may be near and dear to you, to be mindful
in future of your character. Let good deeds
infuture obliterate the memories of this hour.
Make an effort to regain what you have lost.
Strive to secure a good reputation, and let
that reputation be your shield and your
guard, so that hereafter no reproach may be
upon you, but that your name may be hon-
ored and respected among men." Counsel
for defendants ineach case filed motions in
arrest of judgment and for new trials. The
motions were overruled by the Court, and the
defendants were then sentenced to pay a tine
of $180 each, or indefault to be imprisoned
six months in the county prison. Notices of
appeal were filed in each case, and bonds on
appeal fixed in the sum of §300 each. H.
Schamnlolfel subsequently paid his fine and
ended the matter as to himself.

Police Codkt.
—Inthe Police Court yes'BLICB CoUBX.
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terday Conrad Schepp, H. Scliaumloffel,
William Meister and E. Watson, formerly
convicted of selling diseased meat, were sen-

tenced to a fine of $ISO or 180 days impris-
onment in the County Jail.

meat, were sen-

ced to a fine of ?ISO or 180 days impris-
neut in the County Jail. H.Schaumloffel

paid bis fine, and the others filed bonds and
take their cases to the Superior Court upon
appeals. M. B. Fervallt, for battery, WO
and costs

—
no money, and .trar.sfened to

County Jail for 10 days ;James Johnson, for
being a vagrant, was given GO days
in jail and chaining ;William Daley, for
same offense, case continued until
today : J. Mencke and C. Connors
pleaded guilty of the same, and willreceive
sentence to-day ;John Brown, for disturbing
the peace, was discharged upon payment of
•oats, accordance withrequest of complaining
witness. Drunks were disposed of as fol-
lows :Peter Williams, guilty, fined $7 50 ;
Win. Davidson, guilty, lined §12 50 ;Lizzie
Jeukp, guilty, fined §12 50 ;P, Jones, guilty,
fined

Davidson,

tioodull, guilty, fined

Lizzie
s. -.-i.ili.v, fined $12 r>o: F. Jones, guilty,
$8 ;il.J. GroodaJl, guilty, fined f7 r>o ;

J. W. O'Brien forfeited ¥"> deposit; O. Col-
backer pleaded guilty, and to receive sentence
to-day. J. W. Findlav and Harry Irwin,
arrested for grand larceny upon the man
thrown into the river night before last,
charge changed to battery, for want of proof
of higher crime—tried, found guilty and to
be sentenced to-daj :Harry Vance, charged
with being implicated inthe same matter, no
proof appearing against him he was dis-
charge'l; Mary Murray, grand larceny, con-
tinued until to-day; Martin Ryan, keeping
disorderly house, case continued tillthe 29th,
and consideration of M. Harvey's case, for
violating health ordinance, was continued
until the Slat instant.

Portland Follows.— Turner has
received a communication from Mayor D.P.
Thompson, of Portland, Oregon, stating that
it has been found a necessity to r;ii<« the
buildings and streets along the water front
in their city, and making inquiry in relation
to the coat attending such work. The benefit
ofSacramento'd experience is desired.

Extension of Session.
—

Upon applica-
tion of ihe County Board of Equalization
to the State l>.iard for extension of time for
the equalization of assessments in the county,
a reply was vest? rday received extending the
present session of the Board to and including
Monday, the ttih day >.f August.

Admitted to Citizenship.— ln the Su-
perior Court yesterday, Samuel Wilson, a
native of < 'ana.li, on the testimony of George
Slyter and Mrs. Alice Slyter, was admitted
to citizenship ;also Joseph W.-r'.in, a native
ofFrance, upon the testimony of Charles
Itiehm and A. Fehr.- Incorporated. —

Articles of incorporation
have been filed with the Secretary of State
of the Electric Reducing Company of San
Francisco, The Directors are C.Smith, J. J.
Scriver, Jamos McKinley, A.N. Atwi>od, J.
R. Clark, and the capital stock is $500,000.SClark, and the capital stock is 5500.U00.

Divor.CE Granted.— ln the Superior Court
yesterday Leonora l)\i!fy was granted a
divorce from Edward Duffy, on the ground*

\u2666f cruel treatment. ,

» Installation at FoUOK.
—

At the last
regular meeting of the Folsoin Division Sons
of Temperance the following officers were
instilled: W.T.. Mr*.11. L. Hastings; W.Rilled: Rutherford: R. S., I.Fiel; A.K,Um Kuth-rf..r,i; ELS., 1 Kiel; A.
K. *\u0084 Mi->Emily D.^ly; F. S., Charlw H.
Sturgeg; 1., Mrs. Lyons; Chap., Mi*«May
Crosett ;Con., F. P. Burtiliam; A. ('., Miss
Ardie Grant; I.S., MwMary Diely; O. S.,
Miss Aiir.it:Fischer.

Freight Movemksts.— The following car

loads of freight were received here yester-
day: Eleven of wheat, 2 of«and, 1of paper,
sof steel raii«, 1 of hogv, 10 of lumber, 3 of
fihin;:li-.i.1of potatoes, 1of sewer pipe, 2 of
ice, 2of lime, 1of wagon. Through car ljads
Hast were forwarded also as follows:Two of
fruitand vegetables, 5 of wool, 1of apricots,
1cf canned :.'>\u25a0»\u25a0!*, 1of salmon and 3 of coke.

Mep.chajjdi.s2 Report.
—

The following
freight for Sacramento passed Ogdea on the
BMb :For 11. Eckhardt, 1lathe, 2 boxes at-
tachment* ; Capitol Furniture Company, 1
box looking glasses ;Adams, MeXeillS Co.,
100 buckets ard ;J. 11. Detiham, 4 boxes
household good*, 1 rollcarpet, 2 barrels glass-
ware :Huntingum, Hopkins LCo., 4 bn idles
ironpipe, 1 box brass tubs fittings ;W. A.
6 C S. Houghten, 2 boxes mucilage ;Lind-
ley & Co., 10 pack sues and 11 1> ixe^ tobicco ;
W. F. [Peterson, 3 boxes confectionery ;S.
Unman &Co., 1box thread.

A. W. Fader's
"

H"new polygrade lead
pencils of Siberian black lead, lor drawing,
engineering anil office use, at Notion Depart-
ment, Mechanics' Store.

•

Have You SejsnThhk ?—Every article is
a genuine bargain on the 5 and 10 cent counter*
at the Red Hora.Jsaßß&gHggrayjg

PROCEEDINGS OF THE GRAND STAMM,

U. O. R. M.

The Grand Stamm, IT. O. M., reassem-
bled at 9 o'clock yesterday morning. ;- The
bonds of the newly-elected officers were ex-

amined and approved. The officers were then

installed and these others appointed :;Grand
Marshal, John Nissen of No. - 83; Grand
Warrior, W. Sohst of No. 113; Grand Tent
Guardian, O.Nielsen of No. 70 ;Grand Her-
ald, H.Wessling of No. 160; Grand Inside
Guardian, F. Biewener of No. 124; Grand
Outside Guardian, L.Marx of No. 83. ;

The following District Deputies were ap-
pointed : First District—Grand O. Chief,
Ph. Frank. Second .District—F. Raux, of
San Jose Stamm, No. 77. Third District—
C. Schmitt, of Sacramento Stamm, No. 124.
Fourth District —W. Sohst, of Alameda
Stamm, No.113 (Oakland). FifthDistrict—
A. Brossmer, of Los Angeles, Stamm, No.
133. Sixth District —C. Cappelmann, of
Santa Cruz Stamm, No. 125. The report of
the General Committee was taken under con-
sideration and adopted.

The followingresolutions were adopted :
Resclced, That the necessary steps be taken for

the incorporation of the Grand Stamm.
Resolved, That the thanks of the Grand Stamm

be tendered to Past Grand Chief liocktnan for the
faithful performance of Ms official duties. Past
Grand Chief Crump of No. 77 was selected to deliver
the address of tbaiiks.

Raoittd. That the next session of the Grand
SUmm be held at San Francisco, July,1881.

Jletolved, That the Grand stamm tender its
thanks toall the Past Grand officers for the faithful
performance of their duties.

The report of the Finance Committee was
taken up, and, after a lengthy debate,
adopted.

The afternoon session was almost entirely
devoted to considering the welfare of the
Order.

The following permanent committees were
appointed :

On Inspection— F. Winkenhauser of No.
70, C. Nielsen of No. 74, J. Hallback of
No.77.

On Laws— J. Nissen of No. 83, L.Cohnof
No. 78, F. Schirmeyer of No. 70.

On Appeals— Charles Schmitt, F. Biew-
ner, C. Weisel, of No. 124. t

On Complaints— S. F. Lang of No. S3, H.
Grenz of No. 78, T.H. Walther of No.160.

On Petitiors— P. Stecher of No. 74, H.
Wessliog of No. 100, F. R. Meyer of No. 83.

On Finance
—

S. Frankenberg of No. 70,. H. Grimm of No. 78, H.Bald of No. 70.
On Welfare of the Order—L. Vogt, F.

Senram.jA. Scheiding, of No. 113.
The following resolutions were adopted :
litsolccd, That the assessment to the Grand

Stamm for the next two terms shall be 35 cents on
each member foreach term.

BttoUei, That the title of Past Grand Chief be
conferred on District Deputies F. Kaux and A.
Bnaanor foraerviag three terms as District liepu
ties.

Five Trustees were elected to take neces-
sary steps for the incorporation of the Grand
SUram, as follows : W. Holtz, G.F. Rein-
hardt, L. H. Bockmaun, S. F. Lang and
G. Baum.

The thanks of the Grand Stamm were
tendered to the outgoing officers, and also to
the Past Chiefs of Sacramento Stamm, No.
124, who were present at the sessions of the
Grand Stamm.

A vote of thanks was also given to the
press of Sacramtnto for publishing the pro-
ceedingß of the Grand Stamm.
Itwas resolved to print 100 copies of the

proceedings of the Grand Stamm in con-
densed form.

The annual report to the United States
Grand Stamm was read and approved.

The following was adopted :
Hetolccd, That the next session of the Grand

Stamm be held on Moudav, July 25, 1381, in Ked
Men's Hall, Sin Francisco.

The Grand Stamm then adjourned sine die.

Thb Result ok Judicious Advertising.

Several months since an advertisement ap-
peared in the Record -Union, calling atten-
tion to the wares of Hobby & Harper

—
the

Hygienic Water Filter, the new Butter

Cooler and the Niagara Lawn Sprinkler.
Among the many orders received in conse-
quence of this judicious advertising ina jour-
nal of wide circulation, came one from Hon-
olulu, Sandwich Ulanflu, in which the firm
ordering Mi1 that they had read the adver-
tisement in the Record-Usiox, and would
likesamples of the article* sent on, as the
announcement indicated them to be valuable
and what was needed there. As a result
Hobby & Harper yesterday shipped twenty
packages of their goods in response
to the first cash order from Hono-
lulu. The firm, acknowledging that this
was one among mauy other evidences
that they had advertised well, and in the
proper medium, the REOOKD-UxiOX, but ex-
pressed some surprise, nevertheless, at the
fact, of which they became aware, that the

BD-UhIOH is bo extensively circulated.
This paper is not given to boasting of the
matter in broad Hues, as to "largest circula-
tion,"but every nowand then incidents like
the foregoing come to the surface, justifying
the announcement of the fact the RecoRD-
tjBIOB circulates more extensively on this

coast, inthe islands and the interior of the
continent than any other journal of Califor-
nia. The very best authority justifies the
further statement, now that the matter is up,
that on the cars and usual avenues of travel
the Recop.d-Unios is called for more gen-
erally and more of them are sold than of any
other journal.

New Beer Wagon.
—

few evenings since
a little boy seeing a delivery wagon piled
high with kegs pass their house, asked his
father, in a much interested manner, what it
was, and received the answer that it was a
beer wagon. Itseemed to filla new niche in
his field of observation and he watched it
until out of light. Soon after t! •: newly-
painted odorless excavator came along, and
the littlefellow, much excited, ran again into
the houf c withthe exclamation,

"
Oh, father,

here's a new beer wagon !"

Great Council ok Improved O. R.M.
—

Yesterday afternoon the following repre-
sentatives of the various Tribes of Improved
O. R. M. left for Stockton, to attend the
Annual Great Council of this Order to be
held in that city. The session commenced
last evening and will continue during the
remainder of the week: From Cosnmnes
Tribe, No. 14—J. P. Counts. William Cum-
min^s, Richmond Davis and George 15. Katz-

ist> in. From lied Jacket Tribe, No. 28
—

R. 11. lVttit, Charles E. Spencer, James
Malone, W. T. Crowell and S. B. Cooley.
! rom OwoHO Tribe, No. 39—G. L.Johnson,
D. B. Alexander, S. A. Donel, B.B. Har-
mon, W. N. Rah and Ed. M. Martin. From
Red Cloud, No. George Taylor, Ed. F.
Hopkins, J. R. Patton, Con. Sullivan,J. O.
Hector.

MIDSUMMER .\;qht FESTIVAL.

A midsummer night festival was given by
the Order at Richmond Grove last evening,
which was inevery way a grand success. To
make the attendance select it was limited to
invitations, but not less than 1,500 were upon
the • an Is, and nothing occurred to mar the

j enjoyment. of the occasion. There was no
\u25a0 fixedprogramme, bat all joined in social re-
union and merry-making in the manner
which the Germans to fullyunderstand and
always make successful. The general com-
mittee bavins the festival incharge consisted
of Charles Schepp, Jacob Griesel, Gustav
Bsuman, J. M. Schmidt, Otto Wilhelm,
Fred Ihi, Fro 1Biewener. Charles Schmidt,
Henry Neuhaua, A. Falkecstein and K.F.
Weimeyer.

The principal feature of the festival was
the dancing, which was engaged in by a very
large nun. George Kerth was floor man-
ager.

'
The music was furnished by the First

Artillery Band, K. W. Davis, leader, and
wa< highly spoken of by the dangers.

The evening .was interspersed with some
tine vocal music by the German Glee Club*.
The OrphetM Club wag represented &3 fol-
lows: First tenor— H.Brune?, O. Rummel,
F. Ring, A. Lane, -Mr. Ohlsen. Second
tenor H. Huelsmann. C. Lehman, H.
Kohne. F. Kohler. P. Kerle, J. Schmidt,
T. S.-hlukMiitr. First bass-C. . Kerth,.C.
Flohr, A.Kern, I.Werner. Second bass—

\u25a0 (I. rinTirniiw. F. J. Gunther, F. Dieraen
and John Scbaden.

They sang, under direction of Professor
Otto Fleissner, the following:

"
Lind-

enhaum." "Mattel Diarndel," "Gaud
oamoi igitur,"

"
Ade dv liebea Waldes

gruen."
The Turners' Harmonic iwere represented

by L.B.Moore, Charles Fl«hr and K.F.
Weiuieyer, first tenors ; C. H. Krebs, ;R.
Mobel, second tenors; O. Hartii.' and "\u25a0 K.
Kagelstein, first bass ; L. Lothhammer,
Joseph Frit/, an-) Geo. Claussenius, second
biSK. They sang "The Hunter's Joy." "One
Gallon Company," "The Wine Gallop,"
'\u25a0Green Meadows," and other pieces.

Some fine pieces of fireworks were sent off,
and the grounds were often during the even-
ing illuminated with colored liu'ht", which
gave a very pleasing effect upon the foliage of
the Grove. A wellprovided collation was

• nerved during the evening under the trees in
the Grove, and with the exception of the
grounds being insufficiently lighted, it would
be difficultto suggest improvement to the

! pleasure afforded by the occasion. -
• To-night the representatives of the Grand

Stamm and Fast Chiefs make a vi>itto Sac-
i ramento Stotnm No. 124, after whichIthe
! Grand Stamm willgive a banquet atFiaher'a,

»a the closing of the social festivities.

A. \V. Faber's
"

H"' new polygrade lead
| pencils of Siberian black lead, for drawing.
:enprineerinij and otEce use, at Notion Depart-
!ment, Mechanics' Store.

*

For Wi'oonso Cocoh.— Nothing eqnab
Chealey'» Kock and Rye. *

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION.
The Board of Equalization was in session

again yesterday from 10 a. si. to sf. M. The
followingapplications forreduction of assess-
ments were received :

From Joseph & Anderson, part of lot 1,
between J and X,Second and Third streets,
from §550 to $3, 750.

D. \V. Wtflty, upon 50 acres of land and
improvements, eaot of city, from $10,000 to
§1,500.

A. W. Papper, on lands, from 33,185 to
§2,548.

ALbert Gallatin, residence, from $29,500 to
§24,000.

George R. Moore's estate, upon fiftyacres,
from §7,500 to -51,500.

i).Melutyre, sixty-four acres of land just
east of the city, from §10,2«4 to $0,400.

Ygnacio Sepulveda, lot 4, between P and
Q, Tenth and Eleventh streets, and lots 1and
2, between J and X, Thirtieth and Thirty-
hrst streets, from §1,225 to 1975.

Jacob Arnold, part of lot 8, between M
and N, Second and Third streets, from §5,000
to §4,000.

Peter Bush, 400 acres of land
—

part of sec-
tions 20 and 27, township 9 north, range 7
east, from §0,0(j0 to §3,200.

S. Roth, lot1, between Iand J, Thirteenth
and Fourteenth streets, from§4,500 to §4,000.

P. S. Lawsou, part of lots G and 7, be-
tween N aud O, Fifteenth and Sixteenth
streets, from §0,500 to §5,000.

S. I.Dewey, part lot1, between X and L,
Front and Second streets, from §18,000 to
§15,000.

Charles Stewart, part lot 3, between J and
X, Front and Second streets, from $7,500 io
85,000.

Estate of G. E. Moore, part lot 7 and lot
8, between G and D, Eighth and Ninth
streets, from §750 to §450.

Howell Clark, upon lauds, from $29,100 to
§25,100.

David Woods, part of lot 2, between Land
M, Sixth and Seventh streets, from §1,900 to
81,500.

Peter Hass, 310 acres of laud, from $4 50
per acre to go SO per acre.

Baker & Hamilton, upon merchandise,
from $150,000 to §05,000.

Leonard G. English, 149 acres of swamp
and overflowed lauds, from 86,960 to §4,000.

Albert Root, northwest half of section 31,
township 8, range 0, 100 acres, from §3,300 to
52.000.

A. Meyer, lots and lands about Tivoli
Gardens, from §90 per acre to §50 ; Mul-
drow'.t Gardens, from $15 per acre to §10 ;
De Keuter's Gardens, from §15 per acre to
§10.

Jacob Broder, upon 482 acres of laud, from
55.740 to §4,530.

Owen T. Davis, upon 438 acres of land,
from §10,!»50 to $0,570.

V.X Miller,11A acres of land, in Sutter
township, from $175 per acre to §00 per acre.

Mrs. E. Waldrum, 150 acres at §50 per
acre, from §7,500, to §4,770.

Huntington, Hopkins & Co., stock of mer-
chandise, from §250,000 to §100,000.

Lindley &,Co., stock of merchandise, from
§50,000 to §45,000.

Board adjourned till10 A. M. to-day.

Military Commissions. —
The following

commissions were issued from the Adjutant-
General's office : H. X Gittingi>, First
Lieutenant, Company B, Third Infantry
Regiment, Second Brigade ; P. M.Delaney,
Second Lieutenant, Company B, Third In-
fantry Regiment, Second Brigade ; G. W.
Reed, First Lieutenant and Adjutant on staff
of Colonel commanding First Infantry Regi-
ment, Second Brigade ;Frank Buxton, First
Lieutenant and Ordnance officer on staff of
the same Colonel.

Pilot Commissioner.
—Governor Perkins

has commissioned J. A. Coolridge to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of Willistun on
the Board of Pilot Commissioners, for the
ports of San Francisco, Mare Island and
Benicia.

Noohah'b Troubles.
—W. Noonan became

notorious as the circulator of a petition for
the release of Jack Duwd. The police kept an

eye on him as a
"

vag." also. Recently
Noonan was discharged from the County
Jail aud was graduated from the chain-gang.
He agreed to go to work to escape punish-
ment for vagrancy. He got a set of tools and
worked two days and then quit, and the tools
disappeared, Yesterday Richard Woods, X
street, between Eighth aiid Ninth, lodged in-
formation with the Chief, and officers l-'erral
and Rider combed the city for Noouan, found
blip and he v.uiit into the jug again. Itap-
pears he induced Woods to buy a Bet of car-
penter's twls for him, or part of a set. It
w;i3agreed that Woods did not part with the
ownership of them, but only loaned them to
Xoonan, who had the privilege of buying
them. But after working two days for the
railroad company he sold the tools to Leonard
Kellogg, who has given them up to Woods
and must stand the loss of the money ;but

meanwhile is booked at the station-
house on a charge of petit larceny.

Second Ward Republicans.— The Sec-
ond Ward Garfield and Arthur Club, which

meets at the Grand Hotel, held a brief meet
iiii.- last, evening, A. J. Seuatz presiding. The
report of the committee as to the night of
meeting was received and the committee dis-
charged. The club resolved to hold an open
meeting next Tuts hy eveniug, and ordered
a band engaged. Prominent speakers have
been invited.

Contract Let.—The Capitol Commission-
ers yesterday let the contract for the granite
coping for the Capitol fence to P. S. Morris
for §7 per lineal foot, and the making of the
entrance piers for £"'-'•' 50 each. The con-
tract for the iron railing was let toC. Zinckel
for 12 20 per running foot and for the scroll
fenders at $12 each.

Real Estate Sales.
—

D. J. Simmons &
Co. next Wednesday, August 4th, will sell
by auction on the premises, part of lots 0 and
7, U and N, Nineteenth and Twentieth
streets, with a good dwelling, lot of fruit
trees, wellof clear water, barn, etc. The
property is C'j by 100 feet inarea. Thursday,

stb, the same nrm wi pell at 11 A.
M., on the premises, the ranch of J. K.
Houston, twomiles from the city, and half a
mile east of the upper Stockton road. The
ranch contain!) 80 acre.-1,under good cultiva-
tion, a tine boose, blacksmith shop, bams,
out-buildiugx, 800 fruit trees (300 bearing),
two acres blackberries, one acre grape vine^,
five windmilll, horse-power, reservoir, 50
t-hade trees, etc. Thfe ranch is spoken of as
one of much desirability. The place is now
opeu f.>r iutpection. The sale is to be pos-
itive.

Arrests.— These arrests were recorded up
to midnight :Geo. Shane, battery, by olh'eerd
Penal Mv) iiider ;W, Noonan, petit larceny,
by officers Feral, Rider and Jacks. n.

11eaitointf.ii.
—I'r. G. M. Uixon was yes-

terday reappohited, by the Supreme Grand
Dictator, examiner of the Order of Knights
of Honor for the State of California.

KitiFKAP.TH.
—

On the slate at the station-

house appeared th* name of Reiffarth as that
of a person arrested, and it was so pub-

i lished. Otto Reitfarth w<tnts itunderstood
j that he is not the man, that he is the only

\u25a0 Reiffarth in town, his name in all his own,
!and that whoever took it in vain is an im-

poster.

Pat Cab.— The Central Pacific pay car
having arrived to make the monthly pay-
ments to emplcyes, the Mechanics' Store will
remain open until 8 o'clock this evening, for
the accommodation «f any ofthe railroad men
who may desire to make purchases. Wtin-
stock &Lubin proprietors.

*

Fourth Ward Republicans.— The Fourth
Ward Republicans are to meet to-nii<ht at
Byrnes' Hall, O street, between Thirteenth
and Fourteenth. No collections will be
taken. .1. N. Younc, C. T. Jones, L.S.
Taylor and (i. W. Hancock and others will
.••punk.

Card to Voters.

Republican, Democrat, Greenback, Work-
inj^nen, or any other political Club, either in
Sacramento or vicinity, desiring Club uni-
forms, regalias, banners, etc., f>r campaign
pUipMWi «illfinditto their interest tjapply
to us for estimates before ordering elsewhere.

Weinwtoci; & liiniu,* Proprietors Mechanics' Store.

A. W. Facer's "H"new polyi-rrade lead
pencils of Siberian bl:ick lead, fur drawing,
engineering and office use, at Notion Depart-
ment, Mechanics' Store.

*

Whips IWmnl Whim!—From a2O cent
article to the finest whalebone, at Notion De-
partment, Mechanics' Store.

•
Indies' Dolman Dusters, in fine quality

linen, at $2. Mechanics' Store.
•

A Stylish Dolman Dvstkr, for ladies,
made of fine quality linen, at 9*2. Cloak and
Suit Department, Mechanics' Store.

*

HALL OF RECORDS.

Saperviaor Samuel Blair yesterday sued
out a writof certiorari in the Superior Court,'
directed to the Board of Supervisors, for the
purpose of testing the legality of the contract
withUarle &Croly to build the Hall of Keci
ords, and to set the same aside.
Itis alleged in the petition for the writ

that petitioner owns property in the county

upon which he pays taxes ; that he is a duly
elected and qualified Supervisor of the county
and as such opposed and voted against the,
proceedings, orders and awards of tho Board
in relation to building the Hall of Kecords.
That on the 4th day of March the Board"
adopted a resolution to advertise for plans

iand specifications for a Hall of Kecords, the'
same to be erected either upon the lot of th»
county, known as the Court-house lot, oil
some lot adjoinins to the Court-house lot in
the same block. That advertisements for
plans and specifications were accordingly
published, and in pursuance with the ad-
vertisement Mr. Hamilton presented to the
Board plans and specifications, which were
accepted and adopted. That said Hamilton
was not required to or requested by the Board
to execute and file a bond as by law required,
and has not filed such bond. That on the Ist
day of June said Board caused to be pub-
lished the notice to contractors for proposal!
to build a fire-proof building for a Hall of
Kecords on the lot adjoining and west of the
Court-house, or some lot adjoining thereto
in the same block. (The petition sets out in
full the advertisements in each case referred
to.) That no other or different notice was
published by said Board inviting proposals.
That on the Bth day of July proposal* to
erect a building for a Hall of Records were
received by said Board, as follows:A. Hen-
ley, price $28,542; 0. P.Moore & Bros.,
§28,480 ;William Snare, §29,200 ;E. &J. S.
Boyer, $30,033 ;Carle & Croly. 528,77!> :P.
A. Miller, 832,497; Kreusberger & Bro.,
$29,600 ;W. P. Hawkins & Co., i?30,72!1 :J.
G. Plummer, $81,229. That on the 22d day
of Jnly the Board adopted the resolution
awarding the contract to Carle &Croly at
their bid submitted, and directing that
the Chairman of the Board ent>:r into
a written contract with Raid Carle
& Croly relative to the same.
That in pursuance thereof the Chairman is
about to enter into said contract on the part
of the county for the erection of eaid build-
ing. The petition further represents that no
fund has been provided out of which to pay
the cost of said building ;that the general
fund of the county fir the present fiscal year
does not exceed §80,000 ; that claitus and"
damages have already been allowed during
the present month which amount to a twelfth
Dart of said sum, exclusive of the contract,
and said sum of 828,779 exceeds in amount
any sum remaining unexpended in the treas-
ury and which might have been legally ex-
pended during any preceding month, added to
the twelfthpart ofsaid §80,000 ;that the debts
and liabilitiesagaioßt the treasury ofthe county
already created, when added to the sala-
ries of county officers and other liabilities
fixed by law for the remainder of the year,
equals in the aggregate the revenue of the
county for current expenses ;that the peti-
tioner is informed, believes and avers that
the award to Carle & Croly, and the order
directing the Chairman of the Board to enter
into said contract, is null and void, and be-
yond the jurisdiction of the Baid Board.
Wherefore the petitioner prays that by writ
of certiorari the order awarding said contract,
and all orders and proceedings pertainiug to
the same, be certified to the Superior Court,
and that the said Court annul said award,
order and proceedings.

The Court i.-cued the writ, and made it re-
turnable August 0, 18S0, s.t 10 A. v. S.
Solon Hollia attorney for the petitioner.

Third Ward Repcblican Club.
—Alarge

and enthusiastic meeting of the Third Ward
Republican Club was held last evening at
Jacobs' Hail on .f street, between Tenth and

Eleventh. The meeting was called to order
by the President, Ed. P. Taylor ; Gus. Wei-
man, Secretary. The minutes of the previous
meeting were read and approved. On motion,
the President allowed five minutes recess, Iffl
the enrollment of members, which called up
a large number, who signed the roll, whereby
the club had a good start as to numbers aud
qualities of men. Very able and eloquent
remarks concerning the future prospects -of
the Republican party in the coming catn-
paign, which was acknowledged good, were
made by Hon. W. B. Cheney, Hon. T. B.
McFarland, Paschal Coggiaa and S. Solon
Holl. On motion, a committee of three war-
appointed as a Finance Committee, to act in
concert with the Executive Committee of tbe
club. The Chair appointed as such committee
A. L. Frost. E. I.Robinsou and Geo. W.
Hancock. Nofurther business appearing the
meeting adjourned, to meet one week from;

nest Thursday night at the sane place.

Hancock and English, —The Third Ward
Hancock and English Club 'is to meet at
Jacobs' Hall, J street, between Tenth and
Kleventh, at 8 o'clock to-night.

Candidate.
—

A. J. Vermilya announces
himself as a candidate for Coroner, tubject
to the action of the Republican Convention.

AUCTION.—BeH the auctioneer, will sell
by auction Friday, 10:30 A. M., at 920J J
street, up stair*, a lot of good household fur-
niture, carpets, lace curtains, cornices, mir-
rors, ran^e. bedroom fixings, etc.

Yotma Men's Rspoblioah Lkciox.—The
Young Men's liepublican Legion held their
regular weekly meeting last evening at

Central Hall. The mual business of the
meeting was transacted, and preliminary
arrangements made for the coming ratifica-
tion meeting on August 12th. On motion the
club adjourned to attend thd meeting uf
the Third Ward Republican Club.

The Chisf.se Theater Cases.— These
cases came up on appeal in the Superior
Court Yesterday, before Judge Denson, and
were elaborately argued by Henry Edsjerton
for appellant?, in which he urt^ed that the
statute authorizing licenses to is»ne abolved
the defendants from any criminal action.
The case was argued by Grove L.Johnson
and \V. A. Anderson for the People, claim-
in? that the license could not amount to a
protection. Numerous authorities were pre-
sented on both sides. The Court took the
case under advisement, and intimated that
he would deliver a written opinion, as the
subject is an important one.

RsQXSTBAXIOS.
—

Any assistance or infor-
mation concerning naturalization orregistra-
tion can be obtained of F. D. Ryan, at
County Court-house, whoacts by order of the
Republican Central Committee.

BRIEF NOTES.

The warrants for teachers and employes in
the city school department willnot be ready
until to-morrow.

Thirty-four car-load? of steel rails were for-
warded to the terminus of the Southern
Pacific Railroad yesterday and day before
from this point.

The river level last evening had fallen to
14 feet 0 inches, and boys upon the opposite
side were amusing themselves by wading on
the sand-bars a long distance from the shore
into the stream. '

Apair of blankets were stolen yesterday
from the Mechanics' Exchange. •Officers
Rider and Ferral made search for and jfound
them in a second hand store, but the thief
who had sold them had evidently "skipped
out," as he could not be found.

\u25a0\u2666 \u2666

Thet don't expect you to buy because you
go into thestore, neither do they feel aggrieved
because you may happen to occupy their tim«
without purchasing ;all they ask of you is a
fair opportunity to show their goods, and
learn ibeirprices. When you have done this,
it is next tv a certainty, should you want a
hat, you will purchase itin the Hat Depart-
ment, Mechanics' Store.

There is some satisfaction in buying goods
ina Btore where they have the largest stock,

th» best assortment, sell goods at the lowe6t
rates, have only one price, treat cu-tomara
respectfully and sourteously. That's why
everybody says there's some satisfaction in
buying goodg'in the Hat Department, M«-
chaaicb' Store.

Thh "Derby" button shoe, at $7 50; the

French mat kiJ, at SO ;and the complete line

of side-lace and siue-button shoes, in all
widths, far exceeds any stock of the kind
kept in Sacramento, und is equal to any on
the coast. Boot and Shoe Department, Me-
chanics' Store.

Whips for teamsters, carriage drivers and
farmers ;in fact, whip* for everybody at
Notion Department, Mechanics' Store.

You Should Sex Them, for they are
splendid valup, those 8 and 9 cent dress goods;

also, excellent value in brocaded dress goods,
at 20, 23 and 25 cents a yard, at the Ked
Hous*.

A. W. Kaber's "H"new polygrade lead
pencils of Siberian black lead, for drawing,
engineering and office use, at Notion Be-

jpartment, Mechanics' Store.

ICheerfully Kr-ommi-.ni> Hammer's
Oascara SagiaU Bitters for dyspepsia,
habitual constipation and liver complaint.
They have made me a wellman.

E. Davis, 411 X street, Sacrameotr.

COMMERCIAL.
San Francisco Produce Market

-\u25a0 ::3a» Fr«\visco, July 27th—1r.M. !
:
'
Flour—No change. We quote the various brands

|as follows:\u25a0• Best dry Extra,' *5 62J; Bikers' -Ex-
tra,' *6 40*5 55;;Superfine, ;S3 &>j(4;

- interior
Extra ii75(85 25; ;nterior Superfine, $3503*; Ore-

igon Extra, *4 no<c)~.;
-
choice do, i'rjtj25 Oreirou

{ Superfine, *3 50(a4 ; V\alia Walla Extra, H 90$
5 13} bbl. -,;>.. . .-.:--\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0•«
4 Wheat— To-daj's business at the ProUucs Ex-
change was disturbed by the customary iannual
renting Of the several tables. A novel feature of
the morning session was the exhibition of a loaf of
bread made from the rod Mediterranean grain raided
on Roberts' Island. IFor purity of color itwas all

jthat could be desired, while in ivorit was claimed
jto be nnltoan, tilingmade from the best wheaten
Iflour.- Heavy shipments of this Odessa who t are |
expected from Los Angeles county, and operators i
are sanguine, from the result! of this last experi-
ment, of its successful introduction into European
markets.* The darkness of the grain has been one
main objection, though iv asserted Inon-rusting
qualifical onis a strong recommendation for it*cul-
tivation In our lower counties. Sales of 400 ctls
choice new fconora, $1 55 ;300 d« for superfine,
Si J7i 9 ell. We quote No. 1 at $1 50(21 55;No.

\u25a02, $1 4-2;.'Ti 47} 18 ctl. Choice old milling lots sell
from31 5501 60 1" ell.
;. —

Holders have about given up all hope of
jany immediate change for the bitter. : The inquiry
for feed seems to be quite free, though buyers try to
shade alittleon current rates, i Che.alier is coming
forward slowly, and meets with attention from in-

terested pirtißS. Sales so far, with few exertions,
have been reported on private terms, but itis gen-
erally understood that the price paid has varied lit-
tle from our quotations. The ship St. Stephens,
now loading at Oakland for Liverpool, is taking the
bu k of 10,000 etls aboard. Today's business in-
cludes 6,000 ells good new Chevalier, $1 40 :200 do
poor coast do, 85c ;1,100 do old coast feed, 75c ;479

!do do,75c ;150 do, 721cVctl. .Brewing is quotable
at 77Ji3S7k- ;feed, 7"vi7."ic;Chevalier, $1 40(|tl 42J
for choice bay and tl#l25 for coast. .:\u25a0.

Oats -
Attracted more notice to-day, and sales

were reported for the first time this week lon
'Charge. A lot of 250 sks medium Oregon sold at
SI 40, and 200 do new California at $1 20 V ctl. We
quote: Humboldt, $1 40" "i50; coast, H@l 25;
Oregon and Washington Territory, 81 204*1 45; Sur-
prise, si 6o«il Wlls ctl.

Hay
—

Signs of improvement are observable.' Two
cargoes of new wheat are reported sold, prior to ar-
rival, at $13 50 V tor., "Cargo lots on the wharf
ranee from 18 to $14 50 V ton.

Hops—No offering. We nominally quote the
range a' 35ia40c V tb. ;

Fkcit—hk> far the receipts of Crawford peaches
have not been great, though the arrivals to-day were
the- largest of the season, and next week much
heavier consignments are expected. Figs arc again
abundant, and piices are weak, notwithstanding a
fair demand. Grapes are making a better display,
but no choice varieties are yet in market. Canta-
loupes and watermelons come in slowly. Cherries
and strawberries are quite limited. Nectarines are
backward, only trifling quantities having arrived. |
Ked • and black currants make no extensive
exhibit, but all that come to hand find quick
sal««. The following are the quotations for
jobbing kits: Apples, Coii*7oe ¥.box for green,
and 75c@$l 25 for red; pears, 7"c(.i-*l 25 $.box;
Bartlett do, $2 ¥ box, and 75«jc$l ¥ basket ;can-
taloupes, iirti50 $) dozn; Sweetwatar grapes,
60c @$1 25

"

V bix; early black do, SI 50
~sbox; crahapples, G\Xa 7sc %> basket ;watermelons,
$2«r2 50 %i dozen; apricots; SI 50@2 19 box,
bl.-.ckberrien, S3® 4 V chest ; figs, 80®75c ¥
box; nectarines, SI 25<ai 75 $ box ; cherries
fl2<gl7 $! chest ;peaches, in boxes, 25@40e for com-
mon, and 1 50(*75c for good to choice, with Craw-
fords at Sl'«l 25 ;do, in baskets, 35«rt50c ;cherry
plums, 500 Vbox; peach plums, 75e"*$l Vbox;rasp-
berries, $s<o" behest ;strawberries, s!><<«n; currants,
?5,§6 for red, and ?10 V chest for black ;oranges
are quotable at $30(335 11 thousand for Tahiti,and
83 7504 75 $ box for California; lemons, 89<glO
$ box" forSicily, 82 50.85 for California, and *4 50
@5 for Australian ; limes, 87(«S for Mexican ;
pineapples, J7.'i9 V dozen; tamarinds, ratine V
tt>:bananas. 82*4 W box.

I3ITTKR—Agreater disparity in values now exists
than in along time. Much that is coming forwaid
is poor in color and inferior iv quality, and dealers
are pleased to get 20c 1? lb for such shipments.
Choice description", however, are anything but
plentiful, and stocks are so well concentrated thu
advanced figures can for a time at least lie veil
maintained. We quote : Good to choice, 20?22J<;
for the usual run of consignments, with Point Reyes
dairies at 24<a25c V-tt>;inferior to ordinary, 17@19c,
inside rate for mixed lot from country stores. New
firkinis quotable at 20@2»ic V ft. Pickled comes
within the range of 22.J(a25c, though we hear of no
transaction!* at the smaller figure. Eastern is in
light supply, »nd 18@20c ¥ lb will probably cover
the bulk of offe ings.

Cheese— The market has been gradually improv-
ing for nearly a week, owing to a brisk demand.
Supplies continue liberal, but the condition of the
trade is such as to warrant an advance in rates.
We quote: California, 10«13c V lb; Eastern, 15<a
18c ;Western, 14«15c I"ft.

Eoois— Eastern in market, although a car load
is now due. The market is still irregular, and no
governing price can be given with certainty. Small
lots of very choice would probably bring In above
our rates. We quote: California, 22^2tc; Salt
Lake, Zl@22c ¥ dor.

Poultry—Fortunately the supplies this week have
not been largr, as the demand is more than usually
limited, and dealers have difficultyin finding buy-
er?. We quote :Turkeys, lOfrrtSe for live;roosters,
*'>\u25a0\u25a0>: for oil,and i*j"750 for young; hens, $5 .""I \u25a0'

7; broilers, $3@4 50, acceding to size ; ducks,
S3 505*1 50 Vdozen ; geese, 81 605»l 75 S pair.
£ Wool

—
tone of the market is steady. Hold-

ers are less disposed to sell, though generally will-
ing to take top prices. Business i-< (airlyactive.
We quote as follows :16®19c for burry,20@21Jc
for «l;ghtiy hurry, aud 22<224e for free southern and
Kan Juaquin. Northern is quotable at 24$ 6c for
ordinary heavy grade*, %vhi!e choice Humboldt ranges

from 30r to \u25a0\u25a0.;.\u25a0; Biskiycu, 2S<a3oc; Washington Ter-
ritory,i-.-ii-'-- Eastern Oregon sells at 18@2Sc for
inferior, and !G»:27c for choice. Kine H^bt fleece
Valleyscome within a limit of 33<.t/34c, white com-
mon grades are nominally 31c Vlb.

San Francisco Meat Market.
Ruli.ig prices are considered low,but the state of

trade milnot at present justifyany higher quota-
thins. Following»re rates for whole carcasssa from
slaughterers to dealers :

\u25a0' Bur— WsOe; me Hum grades, 4J@oc;
inferior, 3^r fl JO

Vkal—Large calves, s@6c ;smaH ones, 7j(SSic
S lb.

MOTTOK—Wethers are quotable at 3}@4c, and
ewes at 3'*:i]e i'lb.

Lamb—Quotable at saMe I1!lifor good to choice.
Pork

—
Livehogs, I4igs jc forhard, and 4i'.«'4Jcfor

soft ;dressed do, 7c«7*c V lt>.

Sacramento Fruit Market
Our Sacramento quotations are from the price-

iists Of W. K. Strong: &Co., and are revised up to 6
p. M. yesterday. They represent trade prices, and
have in view selected fruits suitable forshipment :
Apple*, green, 75c<a$l; red, $I®l 25; apricots,
Moorpark, very scarce, ?1 2501 50 ;%1 box;pears,
early, 75eQU 2&; Dearborn seedling 1, SlC'fl 23 ;
Bartlett, 82(it2 2.">; iilood','ood, S\t.<rl 25 V box;
peaches, tl<i\ 50Vbox ;Gir-, (itlOc V B>", blackber-
ries, 5<SGe; plums, in variety, 75c@fl 50 7& box;
oranges are very scarce, quotable at *10 $ M
Tahiti; lemons, sicily, $10 ¥<box; California, SI(S
4 50;Ataira'.i in, ioiio 50 ? box;limes, Mexican,

50(28 V box; limes, repacked, $10; bananas,
|4@S4 00 10 bunch ;pineapple*, B<rr9 dozen ;to-
matoes, 60@7Se ? box; watermelons, ?1 75@2 V

[d zen.
Crawford poaches now coming in, selling at D(n"7c

# lb;!n-aiH-<. SI 6001 75 ¥ Cisc ;crabipples, 75c
(gsl ;cantaloupe*, SI 75@2 Vdoz.

Eastern and Foreign Markets. •

Nkw York, July 27th.
BREADSTirrs— is quiet, and Wheat is un-

settled, latter at 31 05@l 11.
California is steady at 10*l3c for fall

hurry,and 20@2Sc for cleAn fill;sprinir hurry, 28i<«
36c; clean spriii-r, SB@ioc; palled, 40(3500.

Hidkh—California are strong, with a fooddemand
at 22Q23C, a time sale being made at 22J0. .

Philadelphia, July 27th
'

Wool— l'firmer, but prices are not higher. The
demand is better.

Liverpool, July 27th.
Whrat -Oo<id to choice California, Ps 11.1 to

]os(4d. Weither fironlile to the growing: crops,
with some xlnwtrs. Spot lota fir.li; cargo .lots
quiet and inactive; elcoast cargoes, 4&).

A. W. Fabbb's "H"new polvgrade lead
pencil* of Siberian black lead, for drawing-,
engineering and office use, at Notion Depart-
ment, Mechanic.*' Sere. >

F. .T. Gutter's Old Boorbos.— cele
brated Whisky is for sale by all first-class
druggists and grocers. Trade mark—Star
withina Shield. . *

TBE>DAILY;RECORD^MON;
'•' WEDNE5DAY.^... .....:... JULY 28.188*.
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8:02 A. 1t..... 29.94 j f,i I65 E. 3 .... Cear
2F.M........ 29.80 82 | 42 S.W. 8 ...Clear
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'
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Mix. ther., 84 decrees. Mm. ther.. 50 d<«,To<«.
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\u25a0

'Wa^blmjtok, July 27th.—For California: Clear
•rparty cloudy weather. For the north Pacific
•oast rerion :Partly cloudy weather ;possibly oc-

casional rain. \u25a0

ADVEaTISEHENr MENTION.

Registration —Republican Committee.
Third Ward Hancock and English Club to-night.

IK.of P.—Regular meeting of Section 132,Eudow-
.'•!\u25a0 meat rank.

Coroner— A.J. Vermilya, candidate.
*';Wants to borrow money— Carl Strobel, agent.

\u25a0\u25a0" Omnibus forsale. .
Fourth Ward Republicans-Rally to-night.

Auctions.
D. J. Simmons &Co. to-morrow— Sale ofranch.

D. J. Simmons, August 4th—Aresidence.. Bell—Household furniture and carpets.

Business Advertisements.
•

W. D. Comstock
—

Furniture and bedding.
Chinese anil Japanese Bazar— San l.'i'.,' &Co.
Murray &Lanmon's Florida water.

SAVE
MONEY-—

BY

Dealing with the
rOITLAR AND RELIABLE

DRY GOODS HOUSE
OF

C. H. STEVENS &CO.,
CORNER OF

EIGHTH AND J STREETS,
SAt'RAMFATO.

OUR STOCK OF

j DRESS~~GOODS M
\u25a04. :

—
: . \u25a0 -+';

'-

SILKS, HOSIERY,
GLOVES, PARASOLS,

RUCHINGS, RIBBONS,

ETC., ETC., IS UNSURPASSED BY ANT
house on the coast, and our PRICES are always

the very lowest. We use no Claptrap Advertise-
ments to deceive people, but defy a y bouse to sell
same quality of goods cheaper than we do. SEND
FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST.

BUTTERICK MONTHLY FASHION PAPER, ,FREE. ;

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
Takes the lead. TheFlnest Stock or Ladles'
and Children's Shoes, rroni the ::. Finest
French Kill to the Cheapest EveryDay
Shoe, inall the Latest Styles. \ gE.VD FOB
i'i;jvi't.i>IM.Hi: LIST.'.- Shoes sent by

mail rr»m 10 to 29 cents per pair.
;

WE
GBASABTCE ALLCOOUS as represented.

CALL OR SEND YOUR ORDERS TO .

C. H. STEVENS & CO.,
—ASD—

SAVE MONEY.
rjyl-2-Hpim&swlawW

' . \u25a0-
~ : \u25a0 \u25a0

Drs. Starkey &Palen's Philadelphia •

NEW TREATMENT
FOR CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS

Dyspepsia, Catanh, Headache, Debility,Rheu-
matism, NeuralgU, and all Chronic and Nervous i
Disorders. Information and Supplies can be had of
H. E. MATHEWS, No. CO6 Montgomery street, San
Francisco, Cnl.

- -
\u25a0 jyO 3plm

The Best 5 Cent Cigar inTown,
THE KEY WEST CHEROOT

WITHALLCHOICE BRANDS OF IMPORTED
and New York goods, Smokers' Articles, etc..

A4RO\ NATHAN'S CIGAB STOKE,
\u25a0 jnlB-3plm X Btreet. near Second. -\u25a0 :

FOR SALE OR LEASE,
TBB

Grand Hotel Property !

SmjATED oniTHE corner of front
and X streets,' Sacramento city, directly op.l

posite the steamboat landins, and near the raib™d I
Sepot. The best location Tn the city for a hotel
and business property. Willbe sold low, with favor-I
3d. terms as to payment*, or J.r,*Anrß

<*I
yean at % low rental. Inquire of CADWALADER

*,
PARSONS, No- 61 J street. Sacramento ;.orb.
DEWEY, EOB Pine street, Sm-:mndsco. jy»Bptt

fBUITS,SEEDS ANDPRODUCE.
LYO.\ aS i;AK.\i:S

(PIOMMISSIONMERCHANTS ANDDEALERSI>

KJ
Produce, Vegetable!). Batter. Egg*, Cnee»

Poultry,Green and DryFruits, Honey, Beans, etc.
ALFALFA SEED.

<5T Potatoes incar-load lets or less.
Jyi3-lptf Nos. 21 and 23 J street.

K. LEVY,

WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANT
\u25a0g and dealer inForeign end Domestic Praia

Cigars and Tobacco, Pipes and Smokers' Article*
Cutlery and Notions, Ruts, Candies, etc, No. 54 J

rtreet. Sacramento Jyll-lnlir.

W. R. STRONG &CO.,

Wholesale Commission Merchants
AND DEALERS IS ALL KINDS OF .

CALIFOKXIA«REE\ AND DRIEDFRUITS,
'

NUTS, HONEY, SEEDS,

And General Merchandise.

E¥ Allorders promptly attended to. Address,
\V R. STRONG & CO..

jyB-lplm NO9. 6.8 and 10 J etraf.t. Sacramento.

H. T. BREWf.3I A CO..

Commission Merchants aj«l Wholesalf
r.r.j>LKHsIS

QREEN FRUIT, DRIED FRUIT. PRODUCE
Vegetables, Honey, Seeds, Alfalfa Seed, Etc ,

San. 30 and 33 -1 Street, Sacramento
Iy3-lptf

STRAITON &STORMS'
Owl and Red Robin"

OOOOOOOOOOOAOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOSOOOO

iCIGARS. I
00000000000000000000000000000000000—

ALSO—

Oliver & Eobinson's Celebrated
"I-C"

°
i3T People wo smoke these CIGARS will live

longer, make mote money, wear better clothes,

drive faster horses, and roarry prettier wives th'n
any other class of men. We have taken great care
in selecting ihe above CIGARS, as well as many
other brands we carry in stock, and can ;offer
superior inducements to the trade in this

*
line.

Sample orders solicited, and we are assured they wi1
be acknowledged byUiger orders.

HALL, LUHRS & GO.;
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Corner •\u2666 TMr«l»rdX«tTwt». farmmento

T»e Best 6-Mole Range -ts»~2>C=*»-»
'...Vs mTHIWOMB IS ""^?i£^^^^^^^

THE GARLAND!\u25a0 g| |j
tll»v

LEWIS A CO., IV^^^S^^Y
;">132 A134 J Street. 7- sJL^ »j§js9**

FOR SALE-- SPANISH ME- _^Hg« \u25a0•-

;.RINO RAMS, bred from ,the £££;*&&&•
first importation of Spanish filninr \vfWitlj¥
Sheep to California (in the }u*r?f\^fbjii-
-1864). Apply toMRS. McCO.VNELL »
WILSON, tlk Grove, Sacramento county. ju22-3pan j

JAMES I.FELTEE &CO.,

Distillers' Agents, Importers and Dealers in Wines and Lipors,
\;
'

ORliEj£kJßffSB
'
3EBTJXX.X>X3KrO-,

NOS. !016 AND 1018 SECOND STREET, \u25a0• SACRAMENTO.-
'•\u25a0\u25a0 EASTERN HOUSES: ;.

NOS. 113 and 115 EAST PEARL 5TREET........................;... CINCINNATI ?

NO. 21 LOWrUi MARKET STREET.'. ..'.......;........... COVINOTON,

tar Purchasers of KENTUCKY.WIHSKIEr) can have their goods shipped direct to them, under »U
through Bill of Lading when tloirol,ivqtuintitics to suit.

Agency fur the followingMINERAL WATERS: Barllclt Spring*. BetlirMla and Apolllnarl*.

W Thia prepar*- |—
_ — '— — , fnl run in the East

Ition i*\ disullation IM O I9\# |_~ klt is a CEKT.VIM
lef wltetoJ KYe:L^IIf .Mk rf*C/ P^ W I" ICfREFORCOUOHB

j 8 having a wonder- [TK4OK HAltk.) FECTION3.
KB"A NEW AND ALMOST CERTAIN CURE FOR CONSUMPTION. A delicious cordial *n« a

splendid appetizer. Sold by ail Leading Drug^st* and Grocers.

GEORGE W. CHESLEY, SOLE AGENT,
No. 51 Front Street, between J and X..

-
•arnun»t«

£k H. WACHHORST, &
jGold and Silver latches, Diamonds and Jewelry.

tar TUE Li:ADIXti jeweler OF SACRAMEXTO. t-»

LARGEST STOCK/ GREATEST VARIETY1 FINEST GOODS ILOWEST PRICES

t3" Indaily receipt of New Goods, direct from the factories, hence all icy customers receive th«
benefit of buying from firsthands.

Sign of "the Town Clock,<gv
&<\£tk NO. 31.1 J STREET, BET. THIRD am» KOI 11, sacramexto. &u£l

ais Sr>tf

GREAT REDUCTION—
IN THE PRICES OF

—
MEN'S, BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S

STRAW HATS I STRAW HATS!
AT THE

J J PAXAM4 HATS, «1. PAXAMAHATS. »1. PAXAMAnATS, 91. "S J•
\u25a0 •\u25a0 ; . :

'
_^

*
= ; Our Entire Stock of Summer Hats Re-1 |a
B B (luced:Ss per cent., as we allow no. Goods | = a
s x to lay over until Next Season. j 5 5
32H h « •
2 2 PAXAMA HATS, 91. PANAMA HATS,91. PAXASIA HATS, 91. T; T.

500 Men's Fine PANAMA HATS Reduced to $1 Each
_AT—

\u25a037SE XZKXa «TOBB

519 AS» 519} J ST.. BET. FIFTH AXP SIXTH, SACRAMEXTO.

-—RLJY THE-"~"

f^T^r^jlfSTUDEBAEIRIAGOI,
(SsW^^^^ The Best fagon in tie Market.

ALarge Assortment or FARM. FREIGHT

"'~^^^^^^^^^7^^^ii^S^^^^S ân Sl'BlMlWACOXScijn^tantly onhand

STUDEBAKER BROS. MANUFACTURING CO.,
SACRAMEXTO BBAXCH,811 and 219 .1 STREET^ Jus-lm»wlm8

J- ®"- 33AVIS, "JJ|
CARPET ANDFURNITURE HOUSE

, No. 411 E Street, between Fourth and Fifth,

IS3- FIXE nRXITI WITH A FILL LIKE OF
'

CARPETS, ETC. "Ea Jnl3 3plm

CATARRHAL

%& Ma Em) %s? JLx •

HAWKING offensive mucous, PAI.VS over

the eyes, <HitKLIN«iin the head, SICKEN-

IXC breath, ME.iF.VESS and tickling in the

throat are SIGXB OF CAT.IKKII. The PIEf-

I.EST SECKETIOXS thrown upon the ISRO.V-

-CIIIAL TI'EES while asleep follow the mu.ous

membrane and POISOX TUE EXTIKE SYS-

TEM.
'

Sufferers know how ORSTIXATE the
dis-jase is. The action of Catarrhal Virus, like that

of sma!l-pox, has been FIVAI.LVDISCOVERED.

Catarrh is SOW CUKED.

A. McKIXNEV,R.Rd Prcs., 33 Broad street, New
York:

"
»Vcl Dc Meyer's Catarrh Cure

is wonderful.'*

E. H. BROWN, Merchant, 339 Canal street, New

York. Catarrh IIyears. Cared by one

package.

W.'j). WOODS, 487 Broadway, New York, cured of

Chronic Catarrh.

F. J. HASLETT, 559 Broadway, New York, four- '
years' Catarrh

G. L.BRUSH, 443 Broadway, New York. Catarrh
\u25a0 10 years. Could not taste or smell. Cured.

G. G. PRESBORY, Proprietor West End Hotel,

,Long Branch. Cured of 20 years' Chronic
Catarrh.

MRS. J. SWARTZ, .7n., 200 Warren street, Jersey
City, cured of 13 years' Chronic Catarrh.

L. A. NEWMAN, Merchant, . 305 Fulton street,

Brooklyn. Chronic Catarrh. Given up by

physicians. Cured. ;

A. B. THORNE, Insurance, 183 Montague street,

Brooklyn. Self and son cured of Catarrh.

J. D. McDONALD, Merchant, 710 Broadway, New
York. (Sister-in-law.) Had Catarrh 40
yean. Cured.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., . Etc.

DR. WEI DE METER'S PAHPHLET, with

the most remarkable testimonials on record, SENT
FREE bj his

'
Azenta, MESSRS. D. B. DEWEY &

ICO., 46 Dey street, New York, or by druggists

The CUBE Is DELIVERED at 91 SO a pack-
age. :Think of a REAL CI'RE for an obstinate
disease at this triflingcost. f86mlor3pFMWeod .-

SWEETS ER & ALSIF,
• REAL ESTATE ASD INSURANCE AGENTS

Souiry PaJ»lleandCoiuinl*»loß«rol DeeC*.

Real Estate Bought and Sold onCommission.
i2rnouses rented and rents collected. "64

A?ents for the following Insurance Companies :-\

IMPERIAL ....... r.............of Londoi
LONDON ...V........ ..;.......'.of Lonaoß
N0RTHERN.;.........:..;............ .o London

(JUKEN..V............. .;............. gf Liverpool

NORTH BRITISHLroMERCANTILE { b
' Ĉ«

£TNA.......... ~............ ...°' Hartford, Com
Astsrrsale Capital, 854.116,893. •:;•'£'.

fS"So. 47 Fourth street, between J »nd X, Sue-
run'nto corner of the alley. ; ;.\Vr;jy23-lptf

BOAED OF EQUALIZATION.

THE BOARD ;OFiSUPERVISORS ;OF iTHE
county of Sacramento willmeet at their room,

at the Court-house, in the city of Sacramento, oni
MONDAY, the 1 l»lh day, of JULY,vISBO,tat 10

o'clock a. *:of that day, to examine the Assess-
ment Books and equalize the- Asses ment otProperty
in the county, ana will continue in session for that
mirnose from time to time until the first MONDAY

AUGUST 1830.-!- J. W. WILSON, Chairman.
Attett: Tv 8. H. Bkrkit, Clark. jyl3-td*

WHITTIEB, FULLES CO.,
-. Manufacturers and Dealers la ,-\u25a0

Paints, ;Moldings, •

Oils,v Mirrors,
Glass, Pictures,

Windows, Frames,

Doors, Cornices,
Blinds,

'':Brackets,

Wall Paper, Etc., Etc.

ALSO,

A Full Supply of

ARTISTS MATERIALS.

ORLEANS BUILD
Xor. 1020 and IMSSecond «1.. Sacramento.

j 3CIMEZ»OSg.rg3aJES.S.~T

MEW TEA'
We have received TO-DAY, ex "City of Peking,"

700 CHEATS NEW TEAS.

X2T These TEAS are just from the finest gardens
about Yokohama, fresh and sweet, and of our own
brands. 'Ihey are under the following celebrated
brands :

A. McN.&Co., Extra Choice.

|1/^M;AS>k CHOICE FAMILY TEA!

I$#$I COMHEKCIAL BBA.ND.

Adams, McM & Go.,
- \u25a0

* • : :—: +\u25a0
j WHOLESALE fcIKOCEIiS. I

91, 93 and 93 Front ftlreet, Sacramento.

HUNTINGTON,

HOPKINS &CO.,
H05.220 to 226 E St., Sacramento.

Sole Agents on Pacific Coast for

BOSTON BELTING CO.'S

CBLKBRATT.D

RUBBER HOSE!
STEAM PACKING,

RUBBER BELTING, ETC.

Junction Bush and Market sts.

SAX FK AX CISCO.

OHICKiRIM & SOUS
PIANOS!

No. 820 J 5treet................. 5acrament0.
warkroosis :

No. 23 Dupoat street
- -

San Francisco.

L. K. HAMMER,
SOLE AGENT FOR THE PACIFIC COAST.

Pianos sold on installments, if desired, and for
rent. Oldinstruments taken in exchange for new.
Orders for tuning carefully attended to. m2O-lplm

.A G. GRIFFITH'S

35 beanite works
"fefe^ _J_ .]\PEXRYJf, CAL.

"

. \u25a0-• :

y^=--'nJ: \u25a0SB rpilE BEST VARIETY 'AND-
'-*--iTr 3 L Largest Quarries on the

Pacific Const. Polisherl Granite Monuments, Tomb-
stones and Tablets made toorder.

Granite ItnlldlngStone
Cnt. Dressed and l'olis dto order. : * ivll-lp6m

STAR MILLSANDMALTHOUSE.
m:i;:«:im; a laces,

-
NOS. 50,52 AND54 FIFTH ST., SACRAMENTO,

J3I dealers in Produce and Brewers' Supplies.
Manufacturers of Malt and all kinds of Meals, etc.
Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Cracked Wheat, Graham Flour
Buckwheat Flour, etc INew Urain Batfs for sale. ".

i. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:•;-\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0•. --\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 |j!7-lptf\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0•"•--- \u25a0•,"•\u25a0'- \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

'5= STEIN WAY,& SONS' PIANOS

AHKVM SOLE AGENT, '_JTttBKV2'.Street, bet .Sxth and Seventh, ESffIEwSSB
apposite Court-house. \ PL\NOS TOJJ ,1 111'
LKT. Pianos sold onInstallment*.

" ' .\u25a0'\u25a0."
,:\u25a0\u25a0 :.',X'-:f.: \u25a0

\u25a0 :V."':'i jy<l-Spl»a? :-Vvi ?:•; v>-":-'- .
MONEY TO:LOAN.

THE SACIIAMENTO':BANK HAS MONET TO
Il"an, in sums of ten thousand dollars and

Iunder, at lowest current rates, up«n Improved
'
real

:estate.
'-..'\u25a0":.''.\u25a0''\u25a0-' \u25a0\u25a0",\u25a0''\u25a0' 'T''''"*

l'.*";' \u25a0"'\u25a0** '•*'\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0*-"' • '*'"*\u25a0•;'
\u25a0 tW Allcommuni jationiaddressed to the SACRA.

iU£KTU BANK willreceive prompt attention.
'. •

Juie-ii'lm


